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Slate Aid for Charities.
Charity is a very good tiling ior a guv-ernme- nt

to practice. We believe that it
i the doty of the state- - to take care of

alHta citizens who canuot-tak- e care of I

themselves. The poor who cannof labor
should be provided with bread aud shel-

ter, if both ara needed. The maimed
and sick, and insane, should be well

cared for in hospitals. This is the ac-

cepted belief. Triia'dutyjis assumedjby
Pennsylvania. But "there is no doitbt
that it is inefficiently performed gener-

ally ; and to such an extent that private
charity steps in to supply the state's
omission. A great number of

of private origin exist for the re
lief of the unfortunate in Pennsylvania.
Same of them are well founded, well

sustained aud well managed. - A great
many more are not. They are started in

zeal, but the zeal does not hold out. The
fund provided does not suffice ; and the
yearly call for aid upon the benefactors
becomes wearisome. They fly to thestate..
They sayloit, "seethe noble charity
which we hive organized. We

are doing the legitimate work or the
stale. Help us. Bear at least, a
portion of the burthen with us "
So they commenced years ago ; and

yearly their cry has become stronger and

their number larger, until the sum voted
by the state for the support of these pri-

vate institutions has swelled into millions
and the serious question conies upas to
how this appropriation of money.; is to

be treated. It confronts the governor
now. The billsawait his signature which
give great sums of money to many char
itable institutions. which the state is not
responsible for the creation of, and which
are not consequently place.l s. as to

make the distribution of this charitable
fund equal among the people or the state- -

We do not baiievo that it is right for
the state to give charity in one section
that it does not give in another. It
should take care or all alike. Its inoiie.v

should l so distributed that it will reach
in equal proportion every case of dis
tress This need will generally bsur the
same ratio in every section of tin-stat- e

to its population. The ratio may
in the city than, in the country ;

and in the mining than in the agricul
tural region ; but this ratio can

established by observation and
inquiry and the charitable money of the
state should II iw into every county in
proportion to its need. Obviously this
is not its How under the system or aid
iug largely private institutions sporadic
ally aud spasmodically started by zealous
philanthropists and then thrown on the
state to sustain when their ardor cools
or their pockets lighten.

The state's chanty should be system-

atically dispensed. Tho institutions it
aids should be located so as to best ac-

commodate every section It has now
an excellent organization to take charge
of its charity in the boaid of public
charities. That board should be placed

in direct charge of all the institutions'
thestate sustains. It should aid lew
that ii. does not wholly sustain. Il is

ah n itsfill Lo ta ;e care oi an il ougni. i

take care of. LH, it take posses sion of all
the well located private ins! Millions that
the mauagers have grown weary in sns
taining. Let it give thi board of publ c

charities the money needed to can: for
them. Let it establish such others as
maybb requited in localities now

Let it p.iy its money and contiol
its expeudit ore. Let us have systematic
charity ; and let us know that our money
is profitably aud properly expended. One
institution, that is now again asking for
aid, a short while ago received an appro
priation of $10,000 to furnish il. 1 1 drew
the money for that, object aud expended
it in finishing its building. Itisunfur
nished to-da- y aud awaits a new appropri-

ation berore it begins its opei.it ion. That
was a fraud ; a pious fraud in behalf of
charity. Bin the state would profit by

cutting off the supplies from these holy
men who cheat it in the name of charity.
It aids mauy noble chari'.ies, Im1. under
5ts present system of giving lo begging
charities it cannot be but that its conli
deuce is often abused.

iljtlbir Chances
Some of the Philadelphia newspapers

have been talking sad nonsense about the
trade dollar, notably the Tiuus and the
North American. The Times does no-see-

really to know what it think t

about it ; or at least, ir. does not. succeed
in making its idea apparent. Tne North
American, which assumes lo b.) the
business organ or Philadelphia, and to
know all about financial things, is very
impatient with the stupidity which
would tteny that the government would
lose the difference between the specie
and nominal value of the trade dollars,
if it exchauged them for the buzzard or
Bland dollars. 1 1 argues that as the mint
can buy the silver in a dollar for less
than a dollar, it would lose money by
taking trade dollars in exchange for its
coinage. So it would if it could buy the
silver it uses with the Bland dollais it
coins; but it does not. It coins two
million of silver a mouth and lays up
most of it in its vaults. It cannot get
rid of It. Whereas if it look trade
dollars in exchange for the buzzard del
lars that cannot get out of the vaults in

any other way, it would at least make
the difference between the value of silver
in the trade dollar and the less anionic
of silver in the buzzard dollar, less the
cost of coinage ; which ought to be plain
enough for anyone to sue, even though
he does not claim to be an expert in

finance.

Discreditable Streets.
Wo are sorry that we cannot compli-

ment the authorities of our city upon
the good order which prevailed upon our
streets on tholtli (of Julyi i They were
nnsafefor the passage fo'f ''pedestrians and
vehicles. The use to which they, arc
dedicated was not served, but instead
they were given up to the explosion of
gun powder. The noise and, confusion
which resulted must have been pleasing
to a very small minority of the people.
Public sentiment generally does not ap-

prove it. If the mayor had followed the
example .et him by Mayor King aud

nrtftven JEfrdflUaWtoeetfevOrilMfr,
and aafet f tlbike of VhiVelAia.Be
would have loMtfiis dmmmm- -

eral eSmrarhdaBon Tho7o v0tt
trt makfi ft noise on the 4th of JjjJys
be required to make it wherentwill not
be a serious nuisance. They could be
sent to the banks of the Conestoga or to
ir. .n..At niniin1a i"kl Xf WtliHltirkinBrj3eivuiiBiuu0,v.wu,T - " .M. -- .. m

no doubt, womu give ine coys wre-us- e oxi
Vis park; but it is beyond dispute that
fin otroAta nf Mi a oit.v should not be
given up to them, it is disgraceful that;

to accommodate a few the great body of

our citizens should be deprived of that
peacefcrD enjojfaetft of (tlJeir homes to
which they are entitled.

The bast evidence 6f the reasonable-

ness and justice of the Democratic
position at Harrisburg on tlio apportion-
ment question is to be found in the
disintegration of the Republicans on the,

issue of standing up for the gerrymander
which the leaders of their party propose-I- n

the House Mr. Lowery, of Indiana,'
has declared that the Democracy are
fairly entitled to the bill they have
passed ; and as he, alone of hisjiarly,
voted fof it',he VasndeT.theTulesiven
its place on the conference committee.

In the Senate on Tuesday, Mr. Cooper
made a fierce but ineffectual assault on
the administration for what he called
lobbying on the Senate floor of cabinet
officers to get two Democratic senatorial
districts in Philadelphia, one for Sena- -
toe Gordon, tin particular friend and
favorite of the administration. But the
abstract justice of giving the 7,000 Dem-

ocratic voters of that city' two dis-

tricts, when the 90,000Hepnbllcans will
have six, was so patent that the petu-

lance and impertinence of Cooper were
lost even upon his own paople ,; and of
the Republicans Aull, Emery, Ilerr, Sill
and McCracken voted with the Demo-

crats, and with the casting vote of
President Black so amended the bill as
to do something like justice to the Phil-
adelphia Democracy. The harmonized
Mr. Stewart stuck bravely to Cooper
throughout the controversy, and since
ho has abandoned even the "moderately
fair congreisional apportionment which
he himself proposed in the regular ses
sion and which the Democrats accepted,
nothing but most ultra partisanship is
expected from him.

Tin: Lawrcuco county Domoeiati nomi
nato Randall for president. Tlioy seem to
ha under the erroneous impression that
this year's state convention will elect dele-

gates to the next national convention.

Witu the aid of Mr. Iluggaru'a own
vote in the board of pjor guardians, 'Phil-
adelphia, he lias finally been defeated for
10 election, aud Mr. E lw. tloflfiuau, an
Independent Republican, succeeds him.
It wa " anything to b3.1t Huggard"
simply because ho had voted for Hancock.
That chicken will coma home to roost.

Sr.vn: Tkkasukku Baii.y had ou hand
011 Batnnlay nearly two million dollars in
the general fuud, exclusive of the odd
millions in the sinking fuiul. It was
scatteted around among the favoied de
positories 01 tne treasurer, including a
sung two hundred thousand at the Kemble
concern in Philadelphia. Aud this, too,
despite the law that whenever the balance
is over $.100,000 the surplus must go into
the siukiug fuud, where, under the Humes
'aw, the moneys are hereafter to be in-

vested in interest hearing bends. The
fine contempt with which the Republican
mauaeis treat the law ou these subjects
is an ample issue for the coining cam
paign.

The goeruor lias vetoad bills to redueo
the capital htosk of ojrpjratious and
to authorize incorporated companies to
determine the nuuibosr of directors. He
also vetoed the bill to abolish the 0I&33 of
juiy commissioner, imposing its duties on
county commissioners, aud in some pases
they to call in the judges He thinks it
is douhtful whether the cliango would be
bcuelicial 011 the score of economy, Tor as
loii as the compensation of county com
missioneis is not iu the form of a .'alary
they would got their per diem eompeusa
tioa for this woik just as jury commis
siiueisdo. Hut the bill is fatally de fee
live in that it is in coatiaveution of section

S el article I!, of the constitution. It seeks
to lovivo the act of 1831 by its title, and
does not .sot forth at length what provi
sious of that act aie to Im revived and

run uuutsnuieu amutcanc ior tuo nar s
jackknife writes from Morehead, N. C.
Without embellishment, his story is that
a three year old girl sojourning there,
emaciated with fever, was carried up in
the air by a string of toy balloons that
had been tied to her waist to amuse her.
" Floating in the clouds, with outstretched
hands, the little angel could ba hoard dis-

tinctly calliug : ' Mamma, mamma,
mamma,' until her voice became drowned
by tint whistling of the winds. All the
men at the hotel started out iu boats, for
the little one was drifting to sea." Provi-dentiall- y

one of them had a rifle, and
" God ordained " that he should make
such a shot as would release soma of the
balloons ; their force decreased, the child
diopped gradually from a height of 400
yards into a sand bank and was " saved,
saved, saved." Obviously they think
down at Morehead that the First of ApiU
coincs on the Fourth of July.

John R. McCune, who was selected as
umpire by the trade tribunal- - of railroad
coal miners and operators of Pitts-hiiru- h,

under the Wallace law, has filed
his award. He compromised their differ-

ences by making the reduction of wages
lets than had been proposed and decree,
ing that the pi ice paid for mining should
1 1.) '.', cents per bushel of 76 pound for all
coal 1 tinning over one half inch screen and
that nothing be paid ior nut coal and
idoclc. Tho minors' representatives said
they were entirely satisfied with the de-

cision and would coutinuo to work. The
operators are dispose not to accept the
settlement. This is the first time a strike
has been averted by arbitration in this
state ; but those who have watched this
attempt say that the trade tribunal plan
will be. generally adopted to settle differ-
ences in the future. The miners are
qnoted as saying that " they agreed in
good faith to accept the umpire's decis- -

33 y fr3ww irvajwnifc Efropekn cities
Tresm ent Andrew WfiTte,
clados that whereas, generally in other
civilized countries municipal governments
have been steadily Improving until they
have been made generally honest and

. .. , . ...
w. .v-

worst in the world, and from day to day
are growing steadily worse. He then
compares JNew lorir wiur uerira tney
being of about even population and says
Berlin has had. to grapple with .far greater
difficulties ienMny'respects,than those of
oar own metropolis, and especially iB this
the' case in regard to drainage, yet the
difference is far in favor of the foreign
city, and what is more, " the whole gov-

ernment is carried on but for a trifle more
than the interest on the public debt of the
city of, New York." Besides thcro is in"

the whole municipal administration of
that foreign city an economy and dignity
of which our own great cities know little
or nothing. To the city councils of Ger-

many men of the highest character and
attainments are elected, and are proud to
take their seats in the city ball.

PERSONAL.
Geneuat, J. B. Gordon' yesterday re

signed the presidency of the Georgia
Pacific railroad company.

Elam, the Virginiaduelisl, was roperted
to be doing well last night, and it is said
ho will probably be ahlo to go out iu a few
days.

ARcnnisuop Purcell, who was sup-
posed to be dying on Tuesday evening,
rallied somewhat yesterday, recovered
consciousness, and was reported a little
better last night.

James L, Jones, Dem., has been elected
in the special election for congressman in
the First district of Alabama, held on
Tuesday. The Republican opposition was
badly organized, and in several counties
no tickets were preseutod.

Right Rev. John McHullen, bishop
of the Roman Catholic diocese of Daven-
port, Iowa, died yesterday morning, after
a long illness. Ho was greatly beloved
by his people, and was also much respec-
ted by the Protestant commuuity. His
funeral will take place on Friday, and
Bishop Spalding, of Peoria, will preach
the sermon. ISishop McMullen's ailment
was a cancerous affection of the stomach,
which was greatly aggravated by his
arduous aud unsparing labors in the epis-
copate

Right Rev. Dn. William Pinkney,
Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal dio-
cese of Maryland, died suddenly yesterday
morning, in the rectory at Cockeysville,
Baltimore county, no resided iu Wash-
ington, Bishop l'inkney was born in
Annapolis, and at the time of his death was
abont 74 years of ago. He was educated
for the ministry in New York, aud his
first pastorate was at Bladensburg, where
he married a daughter of D. O. Lowndes.
There were no children by the marriage,
and Mrs. Pinkney died two years ago.
Rev. Mr. Pinkney was elected Bishop iu
1SGS, as coadjutor to Bishop Whittinghara,
on whoso death he succeeded to the control
of the diocese of Maryland. Bishop Pink-
ney was greatly interested iu the colored
race, and was instrumental iu having a
separate church for the colored paoplo
established in Baltimore. He was the
author of a number of hymns, which have
been used iu many of the churches.

Unite ftall Yesterday.
At Columbus : Morning game, Metro-

politan, 0, Columbus, 1 ; afternoon game,
Metropolitan, !j, Columbus 0 : at Detroit :

the game between the Buffalo and Detroit
clubs was postponed on account of rain,
at Now York : morning game between the
New York and Boston Lcaguo ninop,
score, Now York, 10, IJoston, 7 ; after-
noon, between the Now York and Provi-
dence nines.score New York, l.Providanco
0 ; at Brooklyn : Harrisburg, C, Brooklyn,
5 ; at Chicago : morning game, Clavelaud,
10, Chicago, 8 ; afternoon game, Chicago,
4, Cleveland, 1 ; at Cincinnati : morning
same, Cincinnati, 12, Baltimore, 5 ; after
noon game Baltimore, 8, Cincinnati, 7 ;
at L misville ; morning game, Eclipse, !),

Athletics, 2;aftorno)ti game Athletics, 14

Eclipse, 9 ;

A Sail Hay ter the Kolm Family.
Iu Erie yesterday afternoon Albert Kuhn

a young man of good family, was riding
iu a street car with several companions)
all being somewhat the worse for liquor.
They began a reckless fusilado with pis-
tols from tlio car window. Kuhu's revol-
ver was loaded with ball cartridge aud as
ho fired the ball from his revolver struck
Miss Marv Steinar in the breast. Tho
bullet passed though her heart, killing her
instantly. Kuhn was arrested.

Frank Kuhn, a brother of Albert Kuhn,
committed suicide by hanging last night.
Ho was found dead in a cellar two hours
after his brother had been arrested for
shooting Miss Stcinor.

A 1'rnpuHterouH FropiiHltlon.
X. Y. Tin til.

To propose to bauir.h Latin from the
curriculum is preposterous, for that
language is the foundation of almost every
other now spoken in civilization, and a
knowledge of it is a great help to the
mastery of our mother tongue. Greek is
the most musical, the most elegant, the
most charming language ever spoken, and
the universal recognition of that fact by
the wisest scholars of a decade el centuries
ought to be sufficient to check a pioposi-tio- n

to deny it a place in the mind of every
educated man

MKIIiHHOKUUOl) NBWS.

Kvenu Near and Acrot the County l.lnea.
C. E. Spayd, aged 21, until rocently a

student for the ministry at Palatinate
col lego, Myerstowu, has been taken to the
Harrisburg insane asylum, a raving
maniac. He was brought to this sad con-
dition by over study. Spayd has not eaten
or drank anything sitico ho was taken ill.
He frequently jumped out of bed and tore
his bed clothing.

The notorious Chas. II. Engle, who had
the difficulty with Miss Ida Baight, of
Columbia, has finally been arrested in
Westmoreland county and taken to Phila-
delphia. Engle has for several months
been a fugitive from justice. A charge of
bigamy was preferred against him before
Magistrate Smith by Annie Hippie of Har-
risburg. ne entered fraudulent bail and
left the city. The surety has also fled.
Engle has been the chief figure in a num-
ber of sensational actions at law. When
arrested a woman, said to be the wife of a
Pittsburgh business man, was with him.
He has passed under a number of aliases.

MKKTING OK COUNCILS.

No Quorum Present No ltuaiaew.
Last night was the time or the regular

meeting of city councils, but no business
was transacted for want of a quorum in
both branches.

In select council Messrs. Baldwin, Dil-le- r,

Wolfe and Zecher wore present. Mr.
Wolf was called to the chair, and as no
quorum was present, a motion was made
and carried to adjourn till Friday evening
at 7:30 o'clock. -

In common council Messrs. Adams,
Beard, Eberman, Fritch, Hartley, Henry,
uuoer, jHcmiups, rower, sennm, otorm-fel- tz

and Hurst, president, were present.
There being no quorum an adjournment
took place until Friday evening at 7:80.
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Delegates from the several camps of the
Eastern Pennsylvania division of the Sons
of Veterans, a junior order of the Grand
Army of the Republic, composed exclu
sively of young-me-n whose fathers served.
in tne Union army during tne late war,
and received honorable discharges, 'are
holding their third annual convention in
this city. Many of them arrived Tuesday
evening, a greater number on Wednesday- -

morning and many others this morning, it
was supposed that at least one thousand
representatives of the order would be
present, but the smallpox scare deterred
many from coming, and the number in
attendance is scarcely 200. As the several
delegations reached the city they were
escorted to their quarters by a detail of
George H. Thomas camp, No. 19, of this
city.

At 9:30 yesterday morning the visitors
were formally received in G. A. R. hall,
Centre Square, where they wore welcomed
to the city in an able address by B. F.
Eshleman, esq.

Capt. J. H. Closson, of Philadelphia,
responded in an address of some length,

last of Camps Keprossnteil.
Following is a list of the camps of the

Eastern division of Pennsylvania, together
with the names of their commanders :

Anne M. Ross camp, No. 1, Capt. Harry
M. E. Flint, Philadelphia.

Hawkins camp, No. 2, Capt. F. II.
Hawkins, Philadelphia,

Camp No. ", Capt. Alva S. Grow, Look
iiaven.

J. F. Reynolds camp.No. 4, Capt. Frank
F. Davis, Philadelphia.

Camp No. 5, Capt. John L. Stewart,
Philadelphia.

Houseal camp, No. C, Capt. Houseal,
Montgomery.

Charles Sumner camp,No. 7, Capt Fow-
ler, Philadelphia.

Liout. Griffin camp, No. 8, Capt. Mayer,
Scrauton.

Sam Clogg cimp, No. 9, Capt. ' Kroh,
R oxboro.

Lincoln camp, No. 10, Capt. W. Brico,
West Chester.

Lieut. N. B. Cunningham camp, No. 11,
Capt. Ashor Miner, Wilkesbarro.

Lieut. Potts camp, No. 12, Cape. W. C.
Room, Altoona.

Gen. D B. Birney camp, No. 13, Capt.
Jacob F. Gehring, Philadelphia.

Geu. Warren camp, No 14, Capt. H. F.
Sherlock, Manayunk.

Liness camp, No. 15, Capt. Salby
Liness, Harrisburg.

Meade camp. No. 10, Capt. J. S. Rake,
Reading.

Bruce Cameron camp, No. 17, Capt. B.
F. Nagle, Middletown.

Ellsworth camp, No. 18, Capt. B. F.
Reed, West Chester.

Geo. II. Thomas camp, No. 19, Capt. W.
W. Franklin, Lancaster.

Schwenk camp, No. 20, Capt. W. F.
Lloyd, Tower City.

Hepburn Pollock camp, No. 21, Capt.
Harman Matthics, Milton.

Ycager camp, No. 22, Capt. Geo. II.
Steos, Pino Grove.

Camp No. 2.1, Capr. Bernard F. Kolly,
Carbondale.

Gen. Robt. Patterson camp, No. 24,
Capt. E. .1. Thornton, Philadelphia.

John H. Styor camp, No. 25, Capt.
David Smith, Berwick.

Pat. Sheridan camp, No. 20, Capt. Goo.
S. Brown, Danville.

Col. J. W. Moore camp, No. 27, Capt.
W. II. Young, Philadelphia.

Camp No. 28, Capt. Frank Morley,
teelton.
Camp No. 29, Uapt. Ceo. Gable, Wil-Ca- pt.

liamstown.
Miller camp, No. 30, N. F Mot- -

ter, Lykens.
Lafayette camp, No. 31, Capt. Edw. S.

Glauz, Eastou.
Washington camp. No. 32, Capt. J.

Help, Shamokin.
Capt. E. M. Ruhl camp, No. 33, Capt.

John C. Hoffman, York.
Jamos A. Garfield camp, No. 34, Capt.

Jesse Neiswender, Mount Carmol.
Camp No. 31, Capt. A. C Ensmingcr,

Carlisle.
Camp No. 30, Capt. John W. Aumiller,

Williamsport.
Camp No. 37, Capt A. Lincoln Wendcr,

Plymouth, Luzerne county.
(Jump No. 38, Capt. John C. Sigafoos,

Reigelsvillo.
Camp No. 39, Capt. Geo. Reedy, Liwis

bnrg.
Camp No. 40, Capt. J. F. Strouse, Tarn

auqua.
Camp No. 41, Capt. J. C. Ileiueman,

Pottstown.
Camp Sedgwick, No. 42, Capt. W.

Schaefl'er, Lebanon.
Camp No. 43, C.ipt. John Calhouso,

Mitllinburg.
Camp No. 44, Capt. W. A. Fust, White

Iiaven.
Camp No. 4.1, Capt. Chas. Schweikfel-te- r,

Hazelton.
Camp No. 40, Capt. Irwin D. Knont.el-maii- ,

Huntingdon.
Camp No. 47, Capt.

Hanover.
Camp No. 48, Capt. Edw.ud A.Hal,

field, Sunbury
Camp No. 49, C.ipt. Shen-

andoah.
Camp No. 50, Capt. Schuyl

kill Haven.
The itrnile.

About 11 o'clock the parade formed aud
marched over the roule previously agreed
upon iu the following order. :

Delegation wii.h drawn swords.
Eden Cornet baud.

Delegation with drawn swords.
Company of Riflemen.

Camps of Sons of Voteraus, iu their
numerical order dressed iu blue uniforms
and bearing handsome flags.

At the close of the parade the camps
assembled at G. A. R. hall, and adjourned
to participate in the picnic at What Glon.

The flcolr.
At an early hour in the afternoon the

Sons assembled in Centre Square whore
they were met by a host of the daughters
who had received invitations to the picnic
at What Glen. Omnibusses, coaches aud
coupes were in readiness' to convey the
party to the picnic grounds, and all after-noo- n

vehicles continued to run to and fro
between the city and the glen, for the con-
veyance of passengers. Tho picnic was a
very delightful one, the music, the danc-
ing and the usual picnic plays being in-

dulged in to their full bent.
This Morulus'a Session.

Tho convention met in the court house
with closed doors. No business of a
public nature was transacted. Tho election
of officers will not take place until

forenoon.

'Mary Went Away TVllh a C.ion."
Mary Hines, a married colored woman

from Middletown, recently left her hus
band and homo iu that town, aud came to
Lancaster. A colored man accompanied
hr in her flight and the two have been
living together in this city for some time.
Yesterday the husband of Mrs. Hines ar-
rived in town and made complaint against
her before Alderman Barr, charging her
with adultery. She was arrested by Officer
Daily and locked up for a hearing. Her
paramour got wind of the proposed arrest
and escaped from the city.

Water to be Shut Off.
The city water will be shut off on East

and West King streets, between Lime and
Water, after G o'clock this evening, in
order to repair a break in the pipe in
front of the courthouse.
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west yards here. Tho caboose of theTattSf
train was entirely destroyed by the over-
turning of a small stove in it, and two cars
of the same train were partly demolished
by the collision. Engine 100C was also
badly 'damaged. A.drover who was in the,
destroyed cab narrowly escaped death by
jumping from the car at the" momsntritr
was struck. The Columbia Are depart-
ment were brought out by-- the alarm
sounded in consequence of the bSrting
cab, but iU4rvices:were.not required.

SamMl W3tiirbvf,ngineer? of P. $. 10
engine, No. AV, watf jfearly struck by.the
arm of a derrick car which passed nls
engine in the west, yards while he was,
standing on top of the tender of, his en-

gine. An intervening water plug was all
that saved his life.

fourth or July Sports.
Mr. J. M. Ward, proprietor of the new

fan mill works here, took out a number of
friends in a tally-h- o yesterday. Four of
bis handsome horses were attached to one
of his sale wagons, and the rids was as
much enjoyed as though the party sat be
hind Colonel Kano's famons four. Tho
picnic of the Columbia fire company in
Heiso's woods'yesterday and last night, was
a success. Two pleasant picnics were held
on Chiques rock yesterday afternoon both
of which were from this place. The
colored people had a grand barbacue near
Wolfe's quarries, bolew Columbia, yester-
day. A calf, a sheep, and a goat wore
roasted, and a grand jollification indulged
in.

A regular old break down was held at
Olo Hardtimo's dwelling on the " Hill,"
last ovening. Dancing and feasting were
continued until Ole became tired and
sleepy, when 'he broke up the party by
tearing np the dancing platform. Thee

over the R. and C. railroad to
Lititz, yesterday, were the largest held
for a number of years. A fine display of
fireworks took place at Air. b rank Kuby's

. residence on Cherry street, last evening.
Mr. A. J. Kaunman, family, and friends

spent yesterday piomoking at McUalrs
Ferry.

Little Locals.
At Tuesday evening's meeting of the

Vigilant fire company it was decided to
rout for another term to the sohool board
the room iu the engine house which was
used last school term as a sohool room.
Edward Shreiner, a young son of Mr.
Charle Shreiner, shot himself iu the right
hand with a Sharps' revolver on Tuesday
evening. Mr. J. II. Gutchness, of Kala-
mazoo, Mich., is a guest of Mr. J. M.
Ward, at the Franklin house. Yesterday
morning's services, in St. John's Lutheran
church were largely attended. They were
of a very interesting character. Lane, a
one year old son of Mr Lincoln Mollinger,
on Locust street, died yesterday. Osceola
Tribe No. 11, I. O. of R. M., will hold a
meeting to-nig-

Accldeni.i.
Conrad Bowers was injured on the head

on Tuesday evening by falling down a
flight of stairs at his residence on Fourth
street. Somo careless celebrator of the
Fourth shot a bullet into a window of Mr.
S. S. Detwiler's residence on Tuesday
night. It struck the window sash and
broke thrco of the lights, causing consid-
erable const3rnation to the inmates of the
roam. Guy Ferguson, a lad residing on
Locust street, shot himself through the
left hand yesterday, with a toy pistol. A
small frame house had its roof fired by a
shooting cracker yesterday. Tho flames
wore extinguished by the bucket brigade.

A team driven by Isaac Foizer rrn away
on Bridge street yesterday afternoon. The
horse was stopped by being tan into a
fence. A broken front axle was the only
damage sustained.

fersoual.
Mr. George Tillo, aud bride returned

from their wedding tour on Tuesday even-
ing. Mr. L. M. Williams and wife left to-
day for a flip to Philadelphia. Mr. Nat.
Baker, who has been spending a few days
with his parents here, leaves this evening
for his homo in Altoona. Mr. Benjamin
Pennegor is digging the cellar for a new
brick house on North Third street.

Tne Uermaula Mitimierctior el llalllinnro to
Visit Lancaster.

Call iinoro Sun.
The Gerraania Matnucrchor has boon

invited by a committee from the Lancaster
(Pa.) Momnerchor to visit that city on
August 13-1- to take part in tbo dedica-
tion of the new hall which the Lancaster
singers have just erected, aud will dedi-
cate on their twenty-fift- h anniversary.
Tho invitation has been accepted by about
45 members, including Messrs. Wahmann
and Zimraormann aud Mr. Rochm and
Hammer, the quartette to whom the suc-
cess of the last season's operas was mainly
duo. They will be away live days. The
Germania is the only local singiug society
invited, and the invitation is said to have
been duo to the favorable impression made
at the Philadelphia Saongcrfest last year,
where, it will be remembered, they gained
high honois.

l'atrlotlc Order Sons of America.
Tho followed officers were installed in

Washington camp, No. 27, P. O. S. of A.,
ou Tuesday evening by District President
C. F. Wolpert ; Past. Pies : Jacob Eck-ma- n

; Pres : A. J. Keller : Vice Pres :
D. E. Stanirer ; Master of Forms : A. C.
Mayuard ; Cond : II. N. Brenemau ; I.
Guard : Wm. Hans ; O. Guard : Richard
Kantz; Tiusteo: G. A.Kautz; Delegates
to State camp : Wm. II Wehr.

Tho President made the following ap
pointments ; A. R. S : G. A. Kautz ;
Chaplain : A. M. Albright ; R. Sent : John
Haino; L. Sent : Jos. Geiter.

A Midsummer tHIosophlu.
A midsummer mcoting of the Cliosophic

society and lawn party was hold at the
"Tho Maples," Air. John C. Ivor's resi-deuc- e,

near the city, last evening from 5
to 10 o'clock. Thero wore read a pro-
logue in verse, a new aud improved Decla-
ration of Independence and various letters
of regret from distinguished persons
unable to attend. ; the exercises all
having reference as much to the natal
anniversary of one of the most esteemed
members of the " Clio " as to the patriot
io significance of the day.

A nig Boxwood.
Mt. Joy Herald.

A very fine boxwood tree stands in the
garden of Abraham Shelly, in Mastersou-ville- ,

and is a curiosity. It stands G feet
in neignt, tno trunk is u incues in
diameter and the entire tree 27 feet in
circumference at the top. The tree is 104
years old. At the age of 100 years it was
full of blossoms, the flowers being of a
yellow color, somewhat similar to a
buttercup. It is very healthy looking
and bids fair to last another century.

Clot into the Wrong House.
Thomas Murphy, a tramp, got drunk

yesterday in Intercourse and raised a big
row. He went to the house of Constable
Warfel. which was very unwise in him.
for he was at once arrested by that officer
and brought to town. Alderman Spurrier
committed him to prison for 10 days.

m

Light Travel on the 1. R. K.
Tho Pennsylvania railroad officials re-

port the travel on their road as being
lighter than it has been on any Fourth of
July for many years past.

Trial el m Xlre Escape.
There will be a trial made on Friday

evening of a fire escape, from the fourth-sto- ry

of Fulton hall. Mr. Yecker intends
placing one of the escapes there
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Local CeleDratlou,
Advices from a number of points in the1

northeast and in New England indicate a
very general observance of Independence
Day. In lioston, a feature oi tuo coloura-
tion was a "No License Parado and Pic
nic." "Four hundred-childre- n took part
in the parade, headed by a band, and
singing temperance songs. In other New
.England cities the main features were regat
tas, sham fights, processions, concerts, tire
works, etc. Henry C. Bowen's Fourth of
July celebration at Woodstock, Connecti-
cut, included addresses by R. B. Hayes,
qn " National aid to Education ;" Sena
ter .nelson A. Alurich, on "Wow Eng
rauu :V ltislimA.Jl.voIaiui Coxc.on Na- -

tioualPe rpefiiityV' Senator BUnr. of Now
IlamrJhsn ire,ou-i,,Hatioaa- l Evils," and
John B. Gougb, on " Temperance." A
poem written for the occasion by John G.
Whittier, entitled Our Country," was
also read, aud there was music aud fire
works. Tho only calabration in Balti-
moeo was a parade by one company of
colored militia. The nuisance of tire
crackers and other dangerous fireworks
was prevented by a prohibitory order from
the police board. In Hartford, Connecti-
cut, there was a parade of Sunday sohool
children and an exhibition of the lire de
partment. lnr bavannaii the day was J
celebrated by a military parade; Inde-
pendence day was duly celebrated iu tlio
city of Mexico, by the American residents.
A banquet was- - given- - at which 100 guests,
sat down, among them distinguished
Mexicans, Frenchmen and Spanairds.
Miuister Morgan aud Consul Geuoral
Strothcr spoke. Cougratalatory letters
were read from (President Go:izalo and
Governor Fernaudez. '

Tho second day of the Toitio-Millcnni- al

celebration at Santa Fo, New Mexico, was
marked by a 10; milp. foot race by Zuui
Indians, " who painted their bodies white
in honor of the Americans ;" and also by a
sham battle hot ween the Zunis and the
Apaches. In the , pvcniug thore was a
" scalp dance around1 the .numerous camjt
fires." An excursion party 'of 800 com
mercial travelers and their families from
Missouri, Kausas aud Iowa, has arrived iu
Sante Fo. The exhibition has received
additional articles, among them precious
ores from the Pacific slope. Tho exhibi-
tion of native fancy work and filagree
jewelry is described as "superb." An
attraction in the chief annex is an aged
Mexican aud his wife spiuuiiii; aud weav
ing with the kind or loom used two' hun-
dred years ago.

Iu Gennantowu yesterday a soldiers'
monument was dedicated. A memorial
ode, written by Thomas McKellar, was
read. Geu. .Tamos A. Beaver, the orator
of the day, was overcome by the heat while
delivering his address. Tho statue was
unveiled by IS young ladies, the highest
honor scholars from the schools. Tho
"Pennsylvania Ilranch of the Jefferson
National Monument Associations" was
organized iu Indepondeuco Hall yesterday.
Mr. Childs gave the newsboys their an
uual dinner. Tho principal German sing
ing societies of Philadelphia held a Fourth
of July celebration at Schuotzrn paik.

IN LANUA.STHK.

llitw the Day Wits Observed in This City
una County.

The day was fair and warm hero and
there was a variety of public events to on-li- st

the interest or such of the population
as remained in the city, though hundioJs
went lo the country, on private picnics,
excursions and fishing parties ; to Lititz
and the G. A. R. Encampment in Man
heim, and to the mauy public picnics iu
the ueighboihood. Tho chief event in
the city was the mooting aud exorcises of
the Sous of Veterans, which are reported
fully clcewhcru. Thcro were several base-
ball matches, fires and light?, reported in
detail below. All Tuesday night, yoster
day aud last night thore was a fusilade of
fire crackers, torpedoes and other explo
hives on the streets, but thcro was no very
general nor brilliant display of fiioworks,
and thore was an agreeable abstentiou
from the firing of pistols, iuns and other
firearms'. This constant discharge of fire-

crackers was annoying to pedestrians
and dangerous to drivers. With this ex
caption the policn generally maintained
order, aud mauy of the saloons, which did
a good business all day, closed early last
evoniug. At Lititz, Mariotta, Millets-vill- e

aud other places in the county the
celebration was notable, as reported.

KOUIlTll OF JUL FUCKS.

A i:iaa at the I'enn Iron Works.
About four o'clock yesterday afternoon, J

a lire broke out at the cooper shop of the
Penu iron works, having been started it is
presumed by a fire ciackcr or some other
explosive cast among the combustible con
tents of the place. Au alarm was prompt
ly sounded and the fiio department was
called out, but the flames rapidly spread
over the cooper shop, stable, carriage and
sand house adjoining, and their contents
consisting of hay, staves, kegs, &c. Four
mules usually kept iu the stable had been
sent out to gras:; during the few days
suspension of work which the mill takrs
for repairs this holiday week. A horse,
carriage and caiLs weio safely got out.
The partly frame and partly brick sheds,
about 100 feet in length w.ro entirely do
stroyed. Tho wrought iron waiehouso was
damaged on its roof aud some goods ready
for shipment were damaged ; 2,000 empty
kegs, and r.omo hay and htraw were
burned. Engines No. ." and 4 were iu
service and No. 1 played a stream
from a plug near the building
and prevented tlio spread of the flames,
though some delay was occasioned to the
firemen by the bursting of hose. The
loss, about $1,000, is covered' by insur-
ance, in the following companies of Rife
& Kauffmau's agency : American, of
Philadelphia ; Hartford, of Hartfoid ;
National of Haitford ; Springfield, et
Massachusetts ; Louisville Underwriters,
of Louisville. Ivy. ; Royal of Livorp3.il ;
London and Lancashire, Liverpool ; Piioo
'nis, Now York ; Norwich Union, of
London.

While the memhars of Truck A. wore
ou their way to the fire, they discovered
that a slight fire had started at tuo house
ofG. Rettig, on East Chostnnt street.
Tho roof of aback building took lire from
a cracker, but it was quickly extinguished
with buckets or water by Mr. Rettig and
family and the truckmen.

About G o'clock the shingle roof on the
house of John Gerz, on Middle street, was
found to ha ou fire, having also caught
from a cracker. A hole of considerable
size was burned in th? roof, hut the fire
was extinguished by persons in the neigh-
borhood aud no alarm, was sounded.

Yesterday morning about 8 o'clock the
roof of a brick kiln of Poutz & Bro., uoar
Dillerville, was destroyed by fire. It
caught from the fire in the kiln. No water
was thrown upon it as the kiln was full et
new bricks, which would have been dam-
aged. It was. therefore allowed to burn
out, which it did without further damage.

riGUTii AND AUUIDKVr.i.

A Mtabblng Affair at Shoenberger's l'ark.
During a picnic hold at Shoenberger's

park yesterday, John Dickel and a Ger-m- au

had a friendly tussle. Whilo they
were wrestling, Charles Roder approached
them, and drawing from his pocket a
large-blade- d pocket knife, stabbed Dickel
in the abdomen, the blade penetrating
entirely through the abdomen walls, and
making so large a gash that the omentum,
the membrane that encloses the bowels,
protruded for some inohes through the

rp.ssyTT? . in-v- w sin-aaaaaaaa-SPPp?- ''w- - .,

umA el was taken to the office ofIT where ho received surgical
ail from tleman and Dr. Muuler- -

ih he wai carried to his
e ml alley. His wound is a

serfi ut not necessarily fatal
e, tl fest danger being from peri- -

tonitis.
Roden, who did the stabbing, was ar-

rested soon after and looked np, ea com
plaints of assault and battery and carrying
concealed deadly weapons. lie says he
intended merely1 to seare Dicket and 'did
not- - know that he struck him with the
kuifp. He says that he and Diekel have
at'ways been' good friends, aud that tha
affair would not have happened had they
not all been drinking' too freely. Roden .
has a wife and seven children. IIo was
cjmmitted by Alderman Barr to await the
result of Dickel's wound.

' Ji A' --" 4noiu the Shoulder.
About 9 o'clock on Tuesday ovening as

Samuel E. Baijy, coachuiaker, was walk-iu- g

withs6e frfendfc odj North Qnca
street; near'Alderntau'Santeu'softeo, hd
suddenly felt a burning sensation in the
left shoulder, and soon the blood begau to
trinkle down his a:m. IIo went to licit-shu'- s

drug store, where an examination of
hU.shoulderwas made, when it was as-

certained that a pistof ball of small si.)
had entered his back just-belo- the shoul
der blade. Ho was taken to his homo and
Dr. M. L. Ilerr summoned to attend him.
Tho ball has not yet been extracted. Tho
wound is not regarded as a damrorous one.

Sis fnot known who fired the pistol or
the shot was accidental pr in ten

tlonaf. It isprobablo that siuneiboy 'fired
the shot at random, not knowing that the
cartridge contained a ball.
i Ernest Scltaeffer. a German i boy. whuan
parents reside at Reigart's Landing, was
practising yesterday, afternoon with a
small pistol near Woodward Hill eemo-tery- .f

The weapon snapped onoo or twice
and the boy turned tfcorrjuzzlg towards
him to soe what was the niattcr. Then it
wout off, the ball onteriug the end of the
forefinger of the loft baud, and lodging
below the seudnd joint, where it wan cut
ont by Dr. Westhacfier.

A sou of Christian Wtueor, while firing
off a toy cannon near M:euuerchor hall,
was very severely .burned in the face by the
prematurrdlschargo'of the weapon.

Ella Lykeris, a 'young girl,' was-out- ; at a
family picnic near Rocks Springs yester-
day. While on a swing the treu to which
it was attached broke. Sho fell to tlio
ground and bail a leg broken.

Aboy named Funk had his hand badly
wounded on East King street yesterday bv
the accidental discharge of a revolver.

There was considerable drunkenness on
lliu streets on Tuesday night ami during
i. .! O .KA.L. -- .1 J.. !..

neighborhood of the dopet at a late hour
ou Tuesday night. A paity of men got
into a quarrel about a ball, which was
held at West End hall last winter, aud
finally came to blows. George
Hetrick, who was not a member of
the party, ran to the crowd
to see what was the matter; a man
knocked his hat oft' whereupon ho
clinched with him ; while the two
men had holds some one, who is yet un-

known, stabbed Hotricksiu the baek below
the left shoulder. The wound was several
inches iu length and it bled profiiMdy.
Hetricks was taken to his home, wheio ho
was attended by Dr. S. T. Davis. Al
though the wound is painful it is not dan-
gerous. Had it been a few inehos lower
down it would undoubtedly have proved
fataH Duriug this fight several other men
wore badly hammered.

Another light took place in front of the
Schiller house in which several men had
their faces tattooed. Somo wore arrested
and heard by the mayor.

l'ulice t;:ira.
Tho mayor had seven cases yesterday

morning. Most of the parties had been
drunk the night before and some were
lighting. Most of the pat ties were made
to pay the costs and neveral weio sent to
the workhouse. Last night thore was not
so much drunkenness on the strcots and
less disorder than ou the previous night.
Four persons were an csted forbeingdriink
aud disorderly. . Ono paid costs this morn-
ing, another was discharged, a thud got
live days in the win khdu.se, and one case
remains to be disposed of.

i'lciilt-- s YtKlenlay.
Tho Aukamp social club hold a picuio

at 'fell's Hain yesterday and there was a
very largo crowd present. Tho best of
order was maintained aud all present en-

joyed themselves. At the Green Cottage
a very pleasant picnic was held. There
was excellent eider and a good time. Tho
picnic of the Sons of Veterans at What
Glei', which is noted elsewhere, was largely
attenden and successful in every way.

ItthK It.ll.I..

The Irunnlileit Ualaatml la 'ino tauiucs.
The Ironsides base ball club of thi:; city

wont to Pottsville on Tuesday where they
played their first game with a professional
nine, the Anthracites of the Inter :tato
association. Our boys had no idea of
defeating the Pottsvillu team, which is
composed of strong men and was
strengthened but last wcok. Owing
to the Inter statu arrangement of the
aflair the Pottsvillc nine have hi en com
polled to play amateur clubs to
make expenses. Tho audience was
small ou, Tuesday, the receipts being
but $29. Our boys nwuivod Ul, which
paid the expou.sos of their tiip only. John
Maloue, of this city, accompanied the
Ironsides club ami pitched saveial inning-- ,

for them. His plaea wai finally taken by
Byers, the Philadelphia man, who recently
joined the Irousidi-- s The lidding of the
Lancaster team was good or they would
uot have kept down the scoio of their op-
ponents as they did. Their batting was
weak. Zschor, the catcher, played a re-

markable game behind the bat, aud did
not have an error. Persons who saw the
game say that he is far bettor behind the
bat than the catcher of the PotLsvillo
team. Tho umpire was a member of thu
Anthracite, and the Ironsides complaoi of
his partial decisions. The score in full
was as follows :

AWTUBACITH.S T It IB - O A U

I i raily, c 1 1 4 11 - 1

Anni-i- , 11 r, :c it s I i

iloironi,'2b r :: ! ''
Alllligaii.rt f :: '
Knowles. lb s I 1 in o
Brcsnalium. c t I it I n u 0
llollaml, ::b i no ! 1 (

l.aiiK'.ss I n n illMiller, p I 1 1 - ''
Total It 12 II 27 17 i

IKQXSIDIU.
Zecher, c t DO 14 0
Klng.cr. I ii I io (i

lfltter,::b i 0 0 2 11
Uavla. l r. a ii o i i
Msilone. p :s it o m l I

Mtloa.Sb 4 u I :i v.
Myers, lb :: o o 12 i l
flartly,8s ". 0 0 u 4 u
Uyers.rf. :: o 1 r o

lotal so o 2 21 n a
INNIKIIS

I 2 3 4 5 K 7 8 .

Anthracite :: :: o i o u 2 4 x-- 12

Iron-iMr- 0 0 0 0 O 0 I) 0 I- I- 0
Umpire Vunlnuli.
Hofford, who played second haw with

the Pottsville nine, made his first appear-
ance with that nine. Ho caino with the
Ironsides to this city to play in the game
with the narvey Fishers.

Yesterday's Game
Over 1,000 people witnessed the second

game between the Ironsides, of this city,
and narvey Fishers of Duncannon. The
seats were packed with ladies and almost
the whole of the space behind the wire,
where standing room could be had, was
taken up. The game was not called until
almost 4 o'clock and J. B. Lichty, of this
city, was choseu umpire. Byers and Hof-
ford, two Philadelphia men, made their
first appearance with the local
clnb. The former pitched for several


